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STREETS
SHEET
B
Barker 3
Betton 8
Billings Ave. 5
Broad, Union to Haymarket Square 2
    "     Haymarket Square to Hammond 4
Bryant’s Wharf 4
C
Cedar                      Main to First 3
Central, near Hammond *5
     "          "    Harlow 6
Centre      "       " 6
     "       at Brewer 8
Church   "      " 9
Clark 5
Clinton 5
Columbia 4
Commercial Wharf 4
Court, near Hammond 5
Cross 4
D
Davis 3
E
Exchange 1-120 7
      " 124-153 6
F
Franklin 5 & 6
French, Washington to York 7
     "       York to Penobscot 6
Front,     Railroad to South 1
    "         South to Union 2
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INDEX.
BANGOR
MAINE
 August ,1884
H
Hammond 1-57 *5
       " 2-58 *4
       " 59-118 5
Hancock,  Exchage to Pine 7
Harlow,    State to Franklin 6
Haymarket Square 4
High 5
  "     N. 4 & 5
Hodgdon 4
I
Independent 2
M
Main,    May to Union *2
    "        Patten to Union 3
    "       Union to Hammond 4
    "   at Brewer 8 & 9
Market Square, E. 6
     "          "       W. 4
May,       Front to Main 2
Mercantile Square 4
Merrill's Wharf 4
Middle 4
O
Oak 7
Ohio, near Hammond 5
P
Park,   State to Penobscot 6
Patten 3
Penobscot,  State to Church 8
     "            near Main 9
Pickering Square 4
Pine,     Washington to York 7
R
Railroad 1
Rowe,    Main to First 3
S
South 1
State, near Main *4
   "      Central to French 6
   "      at Brewer 8
Summer,    Railroad to South 1
      "             May to Union 2
T
Third, near Union 5
U
Union,              Front to Main 2
    "                   Main to First *3
    "          Independent to Columbia *4
    "          near Hammond 5
W
Washington,   Exchange to Pine 7
Water 4
Wilson 9
Y
York, near Exchange *6
   "               Exchange to Pine *7
SPECIALS
SHEET
B
Bacon, Robinson and Company, Coal Yard 1
Bangor Exchange Hotel 4
     "      Foundry and Machine Company 5
     "      Hotel 2
     "         "     Stables 3
     "     Saw and Planing Mills 1
     "     Stone Ware Company 3
     "     Trunk Factory 3
Blunt and Hickman Block 7
B. and B. Steamship Company 2
C
Casidy. F. F., Pump Factory, etc. 2
Central Hotel 7
City Hall 4
   "   Hotel 4
   "   Point Block 7
Congregational Church at Brewer 9
Court House and Jail 5
D
Darling’s Boot and Shoe Factory 6
Depot Block 7
Dingo Saw Mill 9
Dole and Fogg. Saw and PI. Mills 1
Downing and Eldredge, Tannery 8
E
Exchange Block 6
*Indicates only one side of Street shown.
F
First Baptist Church 6
   "    Congregational Church 6
G
Gas Works 3
Grover and Rollins, Tallow Works 8
H
Hammond St. Orthodox Church 5
Hinckley and Egery Iron Company 7
K
Kenduskeag Block
M
McLaughlin, H., Warehouses 2
Maine Central Railroad Depots 1
    "         "        "     Freight Depot 7
Margesson. W., and Sons, Boot and
      Shoe Factory 4
Mercantile Block 4
Morse and Company, Mills 2
    "     "   "     Salt Mill 8
N
National Hotel 5
Norombega Hall 5 & 6
O
Opera House 4
P
Parker and Peake, Shoe Factory 7
Penobscot Exchange Hotel 7
Piscataquis Slate Company’s Wharf 2
R
Rollins, E. H. and H., Ice Houses 9
    "          "       "     Planing Mill 9
S
St. Mary's Catholic Church 3
Scoville and Company, Stone Cutting 1
Second Baptist Church 4
Smith Block 6
    "     Planing Mill Company 9
Stetson Block 6
Stevens, E. W., Carriage Works 3
Strickland Block 6
T
Taylor’s Corner 4
Third Congregational Church 6
Tibbett’s Casket and Mouldings Factory 2
U
Union Methodist Church 5
Unitarian Church 3
U. S. Custom House 6
Universalist Church 6
W
Washburn, C. A., Sash and Door Factory 1
Whig and Courier Printing 6
Whiton, W. F., Carriage Works 6
Windsor Hotel 6
Wood, Bishop and Co., Stove Works 3
Y
York St. Hotel 6

